
Topic 5 – Sell Sell Sell

How to Acquire Customers 
Forever



The Marketing Process 

What is Marketing?



The Solution to People’s Problems

What is Your Product?



A feature refers to any attribute of your product/service. Features 
are the tangible, measurable aspects of a product/service.  
• engine size of a car
• woollen fabric in a dress
• the processing speed of a computer
• the provision for same day service by a dry cleaning firm
• the taste of a home-made apple pie

If you can “So What” 
it is a feature

Features of a Product/Service



A benefit, describes how a product/service will be of 
advantage  to, or help, a customer.  

• increased safety
• increased efficiency
• saved expense

• improved appearance
• greater comfort

• enhanced image

Benefits of a Product/Service



The Pricing Band





Your Price 
Resistance

Customer Price 
Resistance Customer Payment 

Resistance

Overcome Pricing Emotions



 

Commodity Services

High

Low

Relative 
Added 
Value

Volume of Work Available
(SOURCE: Adapted from William C. Cobb,

“Beyond the Billable Hour: An Anthology of Alternative Billing Methods”)

Unique Services

Experiential Services

Brand Name Services

Price- Insensitive

Price- Sensitive

The Value Curve



Max Chargeable Hours per Year

Total to be charged

To earn $100,000

To cover overheads

Plus 10% GST 

1000

100,000
1000

$100 + $30          = $130 / hour

= $100 / hour

30,000
1000

= $30 / hour

= $143 / hour

How Much Do You Want to Earn?



You Charge $143 per hour, but you only get 
500 Chargeable Hours that Year
$143 x 500 $71,500

Less your overheads $30,000
Less your GST $7,150
So you only get $34,350

You should have charged $286/hour!
Do you believe you are worth that and more?

Did You Get it Right?



Your 
Leverage

Your Customer’s 
Leverage

Time Line

Delivery 
Date

X

Leveraging Your Payments



• market skimming pricing
• market penetration pricing
• target return pricing
• going rate pricing
• perceived value pricing
• image pricing
• product line pricing
• psychological pricing
• loss leader pricing
• discount pricing
• distress pricing
• differential pricing

Specific Pricing Strategies



X
X
XTiming

Media

Message

Why Advertising Does Not Work



Aspects of promotion which need to be considered include:
§ the image of your business
§ the tools of promotion

§ product branding and packaging
§ your promotional budget

§ the legal aspects of advertising.

Promotion



Tools of Promotion



Advertising can be undertaken through a variety of media including:
§ Newspapers
§ Journals

§ Magazines
§ Brochures/pamphlets
§ Telephone directories

§ Community directories
§ The Internet

§ Radio
§ Television

§ Movie theatres
§ Outdoor advertising
§ Direct mail

§ Point of sale 
displays

§ Business Cards

Advertising



Make Your Business Card Valuable

Image - Quality
Reverse Side - Tips

What You can do for Me!

Your Phone Number
Your Name

Your email address

Then add photo and other info



Business Cards



Newspapers



Magazines



Postcards



Postcards



Postcards



Writing Your Advertising
Attention – Grab their attention by telling them what problem you 

can solve for them. 
Interest  – How do you solve their problem stories and pictures.
Desire    – Build emotion in your wording.
Action    – Have a call to action telling them what you want them to do.



Example of Advertising



Example of Advertising



Your Target Market
2% Hot

8% Warm

90% Cold



premiums
discounts
multiple packs
sampling
personalities
competitions
sponsorships
exhibitions.

Sales Promotion Methods



Publicity and public relations may involve activities such as:
word of mouth communications
sponsorship of various groups

press releases
hosting of special events

lobbying.

Publicity and Public Relations



The functions of great salespersons include:
communication
analysis

demonstration
negotiation

monitoring
building goodwill.

Personal Selling



Forms of direct marketing include:
• mail-order
• direct mail

• direct selling
• telemarketing

• television marketing
• electronic shopping through the Internet.

Direct Response Marketing



There are a number of important issues to be considered 
when deciding on the packaging of your product:

• protection of the product

• promotion of the product
• ecological concerns

• needs of the distributor.

Packaging



There are a number of different methods of determining your 
promotional budget. 

• The arbitrary method

• The percentage of sales methods
• The competitive comparison method

• The objective and task method.

Your Promotional Budget



Quality of customer relations is a key 
contributing factor to business success.  
It forms the final link in a successful 
marketing campaign.

‘Effective marketing is selling 
products and services that don’t 
come back – to customers who do!’

Customer Service



• offering help such as referrals 
• asking customers what they 

want 
• showing interest in the 

customers’ requirements
• having the knowledge to 

answer questions 
• handling of telephone inquiries 

and orders.

• prompt attentive service
• friendly, genuine service and a 

courteous greeting
• adding value to the basic 

product/service
• dealing with complaints and 

dissatisfied customers
• personalising the service

Features of Quality Customer Service



Your marketing plan will contain information:
ü the market
ü your target customers

ü your competitors
ü your marketing mix

• product/service
• price
• place (distribution)

• promotion

How Will You Reach Your Customers?



Step-by-step ideas 
for planning a new 

marketing campaign

Your Marketing Plan



1. Define Specific Goals - “More Business’’ is 
a good place to start but be more specific.

2. Include real figures -
How much “more business” do you really want? 
How much more could you cope with?

3. Commit to timescales – Be realistic

Step 1 – Set Your Objectives



Who are they?

Step 2 - Define Your Target Market



Cut Above Hair Salon



What if you never meet your customers?
What do they like?

Online questionnaires
• Understand who your customers are 
• Try to find out what they like about your business
• Use this knowledge to define a target audience

Step 2 - Define Your Target Market



• Who or what are you up against?

• Learn what you can

• What makes you unique?

Step 3 – Evaluate Your Competition



How much can you afford?

Setting a marketing budget enables you to consider 
practical campaigns, and stops you getting carried 
away with ideas that can never give you a return on 
investment.

• Work out possible returns
• Look at the whole year
• Set a budget you can afford

Step 4 - Set Your Budget



There are so many ways to reach your market. 

It’s time to decide which might suit your 
campaign best.
• Consider all the options
• Find out rough costs for each channel 
• Narrow it down to a few you want to pursue

Step 5 – How Are You Going to Reach Them?



How are you going to help them? What problem do they have? 
The headlines, an offer, how you describe it and any deadlines 
you use – can all have a huge impact on the quality of 
response you get.

Remember AIDA

• Find one clear idea to 
promote

• Grab attention
• Include a clear call to action

Step 6 – Develop the Right Message



The best messaging in the world won’t work 
if it’s presented poorly. A photocopied 
message pinned to a pillar may damage 
your business, where a designed poster 
could enhance it.
• Are you proud of what you’re going to use?
• Test it on someone in your target audience 

if you can.
• Check the details. Don’t cut corners if they 

risk quality.

Step 7 – Project the Right Image



The golden rule when working with any 
promotional materials is never knowingly mislead 
the customer. Only make claims on promotional 
materials that you can clearly support.

• Can you support your claims?
• Do you have the terms and conditions 

covered?
• Are you sure your customers will be delighted 

with what you’re offering?

Step 8 – Remember the Legals



You’ve done all the hard work and got a campaign 
out there. 

Now it’s time to look at what you achieved.

• Try to isolate the effect of your 
campaign

• Consider all the benefits it may have 
had

• Work out whether it made you a 
profit

Step 9 – Monitor and Measure



Your Marketing Plan



Your Homework
At home and discuss your marketing ideas with your 
family and friends.
Come back for next session and share their 
comments with our group.

Next: Topic 4 – Going Digital


